Gulet Andjeo

Gulet Andjeo Info
Andjeo is a beautifully constructed and maintained, ketch design gulet, is based in
Dubrovnik, Croatia. Gulet Andjeo is 27 meters in length, with 5 double cabins. Andjeo gulet
underwent a total refit in 2014 and is well equipped throughout. All cabins are en suite, with
shower cubicle and toilet and all cabins are fully are conditioned. The salon has a corner
dining area and sofa and an interior bar, TV, DVD player, music system and internet
access.The salon and is also fully air conditioned for your comfort.
The aft deck offers a shaded dining area and cushioned seating, for guests to enjoy their
meals al fresco and also to relax and enjoy the views whilst sail along the Dalmatian
coastline and islands. The fore deck has lots of space and sun mattresses for you to enjoy
the wonderful Croatian sunshine as you cruise. Andjeo has a sailing system, service tender.
Water sports on board include, jet ski, water skis (mono and double), canoe and windsurfer.
The crew on board Andjeo are extremely attentive and professional and will ensure your
charter in Croatia is both enjoyable and memorable, suitable for couples, or families looking
to private charter.

Charter Rates Include
7 day cruising, 3/4 crew members, insurance, port and tourist taxes, fuel for 4 hours of
navigation per day, up to 5 hours of generator work per day (for air conditioning), bed
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sheets and towels, beach towels, the Captain’s dinner, still water, tea and coffee, WI – FI
Internet (1 GB/day).

Charter Rates Doesn’t Include
Food, drinks and beverages, entrance to the National Parks, land transfers, special demands
for embark and disembark out of the base port, jet ski (150 Eur per hour; jet ski is allowed
only to persons with valid license to drive jet), tips for the crew.
Food Options
Half Board €350 PPPW
Full Board €500 PPPW
Soft Drink Package €100 PPPW
All Inclusive Local Package €200 PPPW

Payment Options
We will require a 50 % deposit of the gulet rental to secure your reservation in Croatia, this
is payable by bank transfer.
The remaining balance including food monies, is payable 6 weeks before departure by bank
transfer or alternatively the full amount may be paid in cash on arrival.
Guest: 10
Private Notes:

Gulet Country: Croatia
Gulet Price: € 16800

Price List (per week):
May: € 17500
July: € 21500
September: € 19500

June: € 19500
August: € 21500
October: € 17500

Production Year: 1997
Class: Deluxe
Beam: 6.30m
Crew: 4
Engine: Cummins 350HP Turbo
Base Port: Dubrovnik – CROATIA

Refit Year: 2013
Length: 27m
Cabins: 5
Design Type: Gulet
Cruising Speed: 12kts.
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